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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.f

^ ï ntnb:,‘eT’pork Md ,o,“’lik,wise to
Mr. Betts’ ..le of Durham C.ttle took Wlot’“d matorill’'fe/.^n S

place in May last., Sixty-two head were No doubt my bailiff, cai, supply, with readiness crackers Cattle ;* „ P .*™L_ 
sold; they averaged ed02 each. One animal ,, v and speed. ^ l.i ■ l ‘
brought over 19000, another over 17000.— “ T^ÎT' “ ,0“ ",0”,d ™"‘ ^o/^„ÜT“e ‘“'î tlw*É

Wt aft the Dame of Stone mentioned among 'T will «nd me ’there at any time, by either day of the lonr fi kZ •ï”ï,llli! of bsSF 
the purchasers ; we know hot if it be our .. or night; g °~,e' ‘’J1*™1® for spianl

I hare a deal to do around, have little time to ùundred pounds of husks fumt*<
°lh"' w0,k’ eadl »“• Vpew’I'lIffordedfr'Ztte'lwZ

And now, dear Jon., I’ve had my eay, and no 5*7 matenal~the entire valuable D 
z offence is meant, I being 60 per cent.

And if we^ can still keep good friends, whjr I am

That yon may still go prospe
each day, - --------- '

Thus wishing, I subscribe myself,
Miss Canada.

Logan, Perth Go., June 24, 1867.

Great Prices for Stock.
Ï !

ipi 1 m » \I r ’flH 1
\

enterprising importer of Guelph.. These 
facts will be doubted by some of our readers 
—let them enquire before condemning.

.:

-
:

of the weight of hti3 
These interesting manufactures are cUÉ 

is what I wish I °9nduoted under the patronage of thtjS 
trian governmeut. and it is stated 59 
knapsacks for tW» Imperial army, w5 
tops,floor clothets, fire buckes, and pap?} 
all varieties, from the coarsest Wrappiii||j 
the finest bank note paper ushd by the jil 
ernment, are manufactured/at the ImMiUI 
mills. Besides these, 
mills in operati

I D.O., July 1st, 1867.
■? *---------—

.ISIS'; ;#
We extract the original of this from another 

paper, and revised to suit our ideas.
1 roui
-. We do

not deem it necessary to give the source from 
which we extract, unless from exohang

your coz.,

es :—ill T.C.
Miss Canada’s Letter to Her Cousin 

Jonathan. The Vaine of the Corn Mask.Ip cfTo you, dear Cousin Jonathan, I dedicate this
pAg6,

To tell yon that papa John Bull informs 

AmLtha^I maykecp house myself, my farm

A- i'
I re are two priWi 

n near Vienna, condedl 
on an extensive>cale, the owners of wbiA 

made from this article but Î* 188a*d’ bèearhe independently rich in 
And hiremj^ands^nd pay my way—in short, | * ve'y small proportion of the crop is saved g"° fir8t years of their workings, their"'

known thaf the husk i^ applied in Tretn D^ht and day to alTthei?1 différa

countries to many other important uses. °rder8\
Some writers [even assert that the- value of , The importance of saving theJmsksÜ 
the husk crop, if utilized, would be nearly be fully appreciated;, when it is remem.. 
equal that of the oat and barley crops of'the t,iat *bey are simply incidental to the 
country combined. We have seen most ex- d”ction of a most important cereal ov« 
oellent husk letter paper, and it is said where cultivâted.and that they 
better paper can bo made from it than either beyond the 
linen or cotton rags; and, because it has and Pre^n 
great hardness, and firmness, exceeding 
that of the best hand made English draw
ing papers, that it is especially adapted for 
pencil-drawing, water-colors, and 
hand writing, for which latter 
extensively used.

A NSW INDUST1T.
Everybody is familiar with husk mats, 

and it is well known that excellent mat- 
mar trasses can be

f
me Pm*fYV 'if <

-■

In
E I thought that you would like to hear—so sit 

me down to write ;
I don’t believe, dear Cousin, that you 

any spite,
I know pap» and you feel out: but 

long ago ;
And 7°Vnward forSot yourself,and gave .papa 

I was so young I cannot 
at the time ;

But let it pass. You now 
are friends of mine

ib*1 ,m‘me
0*“" SgjTtXL’»* * ’UB,> about tboir 

But^s'pap^has settled’ that, I merely now shall

rn stand no^nonseW^r the sort in any shape

Just please to tell these idle 
your farm

m ysm

K owe me
B.'flfey :VZ'r' that was

, n^ind what happened 

are friends, and both
if cost uoth| 

care attending their oolleotk
I iff !

I on. , Iwould The lef reason of the inattention hit! 
to bestowed by capitalists on this article 
traceable mainly to the difficulty of proci 
mg a sufficient supply of husks. WeaA 
satisfied that the demand will abundariir 
warrant farmers in saving and storing U 
the husks they can. They are easily bald 
and marketed, like baled hay,and will blW 
a Cood price matrasses alone. -mis™

--------------------- -—---------- —

Notice—Persons having thorough bradl 
stock, and wishing to dispose of it at tlx I 
Emporium Fall Sale, must give notice of | 
the same to us previous to the 15th Septe» I 
her. The sale will take place in or near the 1 
city of London, in the early part of (ktob» I

' mm
ï

short*
purpose it is

, - , , Ita durability, it is
claimed, renders it peoulairly valuable fdt 
documents, records, bank notes, bonds, etc 

Corn husks contain

^----- s
■ . Hmm N

:3||::£=E UlÉg
I have a few stout serving men will know the a™*™ matanals m °°mmon use,in resisting

decomposition. This will furnish an extfel 
my own—my sheep lent substitute for coarse flax and hemp 

cloths, jute and gunny cloths, and bagging 

Again, in the course of extraction the 
”'C<"“,n’‘ «J™. Ion» «brea ar. fouadatth.bot-

or a.y one ’tirould break mj t,|ô,lor “ «POngy condition,
filled with a glutinous substance, which on 

we can make closer examination, proves to be a nutriti- 
ous dough This may be dried and baked, 
and furnishes a good, wholesome, sweet 
bread, especially when mixed with wheat 
our. It possesses the peculiarity, that it 

koepa perfectly «wool for month»,' although 
.1,0 exposed to th. air. It will not mould 1 

i excels almost all k

I/

reason why.
My pigs and chickens 

and cows as well ;
7 toï.ï°’ ' ke'P' “Olw

Aa for “y f“™> PraJ never thiak, i

With it to you 
very heart.

If anything I hare you want; and 
a trade, '

I’ll sell for cash 
shade,

But let it all be fair and square- no 
comprehend ; 1

My he cen settle thiswith any

I grow some barley, wheat and oats 
iiûve some peas :

■

■ ï are

I choyse1 J
ill . . ,e 4,6 often in receipt of lettefl

irom parties asking quêtions andibr infor
mation, If the> took the Farmer's Advo
cate, and read it, they would

ST f
v
è

I vo time.ro I 
postage, and receive ndditionalNinformatfoo | 
on other things, that would benefit thorn- | 
so ves far more than the price of the papéh 8

jS
> or dicker—aint particular to a

' gouge you.

one you
always will be opposera to 

every new plan. Should this paper fall idto 
c hands of one of that class, please pWAZ 

if to your neighbor, he may approve of it-

■A-
andI? and

vegetable substances
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